Exclusive Packages

The New York Times returns to Costa Navarino for the fourth edition of the discussion
forum on Democracy, in the framework of the Athens Democracy Forum. This year’s
topic revolves around books, as a tribute to UNESCO designating Athens as the World
Book Capital for 2018.
Participants at this event can benefit from exclusive packages which include
accommodation, a pre-dinner cocktail reception, a gala dinner and complimentary
participation in authentic cultural experiences.

A truly memorable weekend awaits you at Costa Navarino, the prime sustainable destination
in the Mediterranean. Immerse in authentic, cultural experiences during the exclusive
Democracy & Books Weekend.

The Westin Resort Costa Navarino

		

Deluxe Garden
View Room

Deluxe Infinity
Room

1 night			 2 nights

1 person		 2 persons

1 person		2 persons

€413		

€596

€643		 €826

€498		

€681

€813		 €996

Extra person		 €233			

€283

The Romanos, a Luxury Collection Resort
		

Deluxe Sea
View Room

Deluxe Infinity
Room

1 night			 2 nights

1 person		2 persons 1 person		2 persons
€493		 €676

€803		 €986

€587		 €756

€968		 €1,146

Extra person		

€233			

€283

For bookings please contact us at +30 27230 97000 or by email at democracyweekend@costanavarino.com

Terms & Conditions

- Rates include current VAT and local taxes. Any increases will be applied automatically.
- Rates do not include the Accommodation Tax of € 4.00 per room / per night, settled upon checkout
- Rates do not include automatic or mandatory charges (e.g. resort charges), tips, gratuities or service charges for employees, unless otherwise expressly stated
- Check-in time is 15:00; check-out time is 12:00. We regret that early check-in and late check-out cannot be guaranteed and is subject to availability.
- Our cancellation policy during the above period is 72 hours prior to arrival.
- If the reservation is cancelled afterwards, cancellation fees for one night will automatically apply.
- You may be able to change your departure date without a penalty, subject to availability and provided you do so before the end of your arrival day. After reconfirming
your departure date, if you decide to leave earlier, you may be charged the early departure fee. In case of a non-show, one night fee will apply.

A selection of integrated experiences are available to book directly through Navarino Collections at
+30 27230 91130 or navarino.collections@costanavarino.com.

Book readings

Attend book readings by prominent participants and
speakers of the Democracy & Books Weekend. Join the
authors in a journey of discovery through their work,
followed by discussion.
Complimentary for Democracy & Books Weekend guests.

Philosophy Walk on Democracy & Books

Discuss about ancient Greek philosophers and their
views on democracy. Led by Dr. Eleni Volonaki,
Professor of Philosophy, the discussion takes place
during a leisurely walk in the idyllic Messinian
countryside, amidst centuries-old olive trees.

Maximum 20 people

Complimentary for Democracy & Books Weekend guests.

“When Pictures Paint a Thousand Words” Guided tour at the exhibition

Messinian Authenticity:
Traditional Cooking Experience

The Benaki Museum, Costa Navarino and Athens
International Airport have joined forces in a unique
cultural project. A guided visit at the exhibition
“When Pictures Paint a Thousand Words”, presenting
book illustrations by Nikos Hadjikyriakos-Ghika, one
of the greatest Greek artists of the 20th century.
Complimentary for Democracy & Books Weekend guests.
Maximum 20 people

Maximum 20 people

Discover the beauty and culture of Messinia
by engaging in traditional activities. Visit our
picturesque village home and enjoy a hearty meal
together with local women who will share authentic
family recipes passed down from one generation to
the next.
Price: 65€ per person, pre-booking 1 day in advance.
Min. number of participants: 7

Golf Experience
Enjoy a round of golf at two of the finest golf courses
in Europe, The Dunes Course and The Bay Course.
For bookings please call (+30) 27230 90200
or email golf@costanavarino.com

Olive Oil Tasting

Join an olive oil tasting session and learn from local
experts how to discern the subtle flavors of the
region’s renowned extra virgin olive oil. Messinia
produces superior quality olive oil that has been part
of people’s daily lives for centuries.
Price: 30€ per person, pre-booking 1 day in advance.
Min. number of participants: 6

be part of our story...

